
Designing a General Education
Curriculum for Today's High

School Student

The first step in curriculum reform is to carefully
define specific elements all students should learn.

DONALD A. OFFERMANN

uring the last I, ecars, in a1n
effort to allosw students Imore
freedom to choose courses.

many schools dropped or scxcrcll re-
duced course rcquircments, thcrcbh
making it possible for students to asoid
demanding courses or to focus their
studies on one narrow- part of the pro-
gram. As Yale President A. Bartlett
Giamatti explained. "It is not cnough to
offer a smorgasbord of courses. We iilmst
ensure that students arc not just cating
at one end of the table."

Improvement vs. Repair
My school, like many others, accepted
to some extent the "do-your-ouwn-thilg"
philosophy of the 197)s. We reduced
our requirement in English from four
years to three, in mathematics from tao
years to one, in history from three vcars
to two, and dropped rcquircmncnts in the
fine and practical arts.

Were sc a mediocre inistitution ill
need of extreme reform. as A Nation at
Risk suggested sas the case swith Iman
American schools' Hlardly. W clltill-
ued to offer a high quality educational
program c\ven though the control oscr
each student's program had been re-
duced wsith the requirements. For those
students w-ho responded wecll to coulnscl-
ing about their academic choices, there
was little change in the qualit! of cduca-
tion they rececied But for those rlhoi
resisted such counseling. the quality of
education suffered

Of the 34 semester credits requircd
for graduation, the school had control
over the selection of only 16. It %sas
indeed possible for our stidcents to cat
too much at one end of thile table
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A Nation at Risk did not come 1as a
surprise, hiosvcxcr. Mlani schools. in-
cludirng ours, scrc alrcads acti-clh en-
gaged in curricilluni reform lhlenl the
report 'as published.l We had set out to
improve thile quality of an airead! good
programl, not to replace a poor one. ce
wanted all our students to profit from
the qualit educational program a-ail-
able ill our school. and xce s-antcd that
program to be appropriate for x!oulg
people whllo ould he living the greater
part of their lixes ill the 21st century.

Contemplating the Ideal
Into the context of our local efforts came
an invitation from ASCD to form a
national network of 17 schools for the
study of general educatiol in the Ameri-
can high school. We accepted thile insi-
tation and were selected as a member
school in the network. We saws an op-
portunitv to compare our experiences
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with others who were engaged in the
same process. The netswork served that
purpose admirably.

Mortimer Adler, Ernest Bover, H.S.
Broudv., Robert Bundv, Herman Kahn,
and Theodore Sizer made major presen-
tations to representatives of schools in
the network. These presentations placed
the issue of common learnings for all
students (or general education compo-
nents) on the philosophical level where
it belongs.

The great temptation in any effort to
strengthen an educational program is
simply to require more. But more of
what is the critical issue. To begin by
tinkering with requirements, throwing
in a bit more of this and a good chunk of
that, will perpetuate the purposeless
patchwork programs that have evolved.
And what gets thrown in will be deter-
mined by the strength of the special
interest groups at work.

Network speakers gave to representa-
tives of individual schools the necessanr
background to begin their curriculum
reform on the philosophical level. We
found it most reassuring to our efforts
that the network schools in their sepa-
rate deliberations about curriculum re-
form, determined that a carefully
worked out philosophy must precede
any other steps in the process.

Thinking about general education
raises agonizing issues. By definition it
is that set of learning experiences all
students must have. The ultimate ques-
tion involved is, "What knowle4ge is of
most worth, and what courses must be
required of all students to ensure expo-
sure to that knowledge?" To say to a
student, "You must take this course" is
clearly an arrogant denial of choice, a
denial that a sensitive teacher does not
take lightly. Is it possible to make a list
of required learning experiences without
being arbitrary and without operating

from raw personal preference? We won-
dered but were determined to do our
best.

Our local committee (107 ,lunterIS
representing the various departments in
the school, the counselors, the adminis-
tration, and the board) met regulalv
over a two-vear period. The first ar
was spent discussing the philosophical
issues. We made a conscious edot to
avoid departmental biases. delibeately
blinding ourselves to the existing curric-
ulum in order to minimize its influ-
ence. Like Joseph Conrad's Lard Jim,
we found that "...to fling awa your
daily bread so as to get your hands fnee
for a grapple with a ghost may be an act
of prosaic heroism." We flung from our
minds the "dailv bread" of the existing
curriculum so we could "grapple with a
ghost" of the ideal curriculum.

If there is an especially memorable
part of the curriculum review process in
our district, it is this philosophical phase
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he world of
I the future

will be marked by
rapid change,
creating a critical
demand for lifelong
learning skills to
meet those
changes."
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of the work. One teacher on the com-
rrittee said, "Never before in my 22
years of teaching have I been asked to
give serious attention to the issue of the
substance of a general education. I find
it exciting-but I am bewildered that I
haven't been asked to do so before." I
saw committee mermbers come in at
3:30 p m. to begin a committee meet-
ing, tired after a full day's work but eager
to begin the next discussion. It was a
curious thing to see the energy level rise
as the discussion proceeded. Critical
issues have a way of generating the
energy necessary to deal with them.

One School's Approach
I.m'L Cr,,. We considered at length the changes

that are taking place in our world.
changes that predict the characteristics
of the world in the 21st century. We
envisioned that future marked by in-
creased tension between impulses to-
ward human interdependence and im-
pulses toward autonomy manifested by
the inequitable distribution of the
world's economic resources. This ten-
sion will likely be exacerbated by un-
controlled population growth, especially
in developing nations. Demand will be
heightened for the exercise of moral
judgment in the development and use of
technology, and for cultural and values
systems that are capable of co-existence
in a pluralistic society. Ultimately, the
tension between human interdepen-
dence and autonomy will be expressed
in the continued struggle for world
domination between democratic and to-
talitarian political ideologies.

What kind of general education pro-
gram will prepare students for this type
of future? Clearly, such a world will be
marked by rapid change, creating a
critical demand for lifelong learning
skills to meet those changes. Students
must:

I Use symbols for computation and
communication as a basis for continued
learning
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* Know hos. to locate and process
information

* Be able to make decisions
* Bc prepared to deal with change
* Use creative imagination
* Recognize the intcrdependence of

all people on the earth. the value in the
varictv of world cultures, and thc need
for a knowledge of history and geogra-
phy

* Havc a senCe of sclf-w-orth, an ap-
preciation of the intrinsic value of hu-
man life, and a recognition of the
uniqueness of each person's potential.

The action of the committee follou-
ing this philosophical phase, in summa-
rv was to list the learning experiences
necessary to fulfill the concept of gener-
al education idealized by the commit-
tee, to survey the school and communi-
tv to determine consensus, and then
make a final list.

When wce had determined compo-
nents of the idealized curriculum, the
committee placed them beside the real
curriculuml to determine l where the real
fell short of the ideal. We surveyed
existing courses wMithin the current re-
quirements and in the total program to
determine which experiences of the ide-
al curriculum were not provided in the
required courses and which were not
available in the total offerings of the
school. This done, the committee pro-
posed ways to provide the missing expe-
riences.

Defining a Quality Education
The result was a proposed cluster ar-
rangement of requirements, which the
school and community' considered and
modified in discussions that progressed
throughout the school year. This cluster
arrangement provided what the com-
mittee believed was an ideal: to increase
school control over student course selec-
tion while maintaining an element of
student choiceC
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This proposal. unanimously ap-
proved bhv the Board in October 1983.
permits students to choose some courses
within the mandatory clusters:

Mathematics, Science. and Technolo-
gy Cluster (9 credits)-Specified: 2
mathematics; 2 mathematics or equiva-
lent; 2 science; I health education.
Ulnspecified: 2 credits selected from the
cluster.

Communications Cluster (8 cred-
its)-Specified: 6 English. Unspecified:
2 credits selected from the cluster.

Historical. Cultural, and Global
Studies Cluster (8 credits)-Specificd: 2
American history; 2 world histoDr or
equivalent. Unspecified: 4 credits select-
ed from the cluster with no more than 2
from any one department.

Practical Arts Cluster i3 credits)-
Specified: I consumer education or
equisalent.* Unspecified: 2 credits se-
lected from the cluster.

*May be taken freshllman. sophomorc.
junior, or senior year

i lThis cluster
I arrangement

enables the school
to increase its
control over student
course selection
while maintaining
an element of
student choice."
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Fine and Performing Arts Cluster (2
credits)-Unspecified: 2 credits selected
from the cluster.

Physical Education (maximum 4
credits)-Specified: 1/2 credit ithe salue
of one semester's work) for cesery semes-
ter a student attends school up through
eight semesters.

Driver Education (30 clock hours of
instruction)-Students who succesfulls
complete a full semester of driver educa-
tion will receive one-half credit, which
will take the place of the required phvsi-
cal education credit for that semester.

Completing these cluster require-
ments will yield 34 credits in four v'cars

of high school. Studcents mlust complcte
six additional crcdits in freels chosenl
electives to graduate-a total of 40 crcd-
its. Regardless of accumrlulatedc credits,
students are required to corMpletc at
least four courses per semester for eight
semesters.

Two weakncsses in the existing cur-
riculum are not addressed ill the pro-
posed cluster requiremcents: computer
literacv and oral communication. To
strengthen the program it these areas.
we propose a strong institutional corn-
mitment to using the computer in all
courses and clusters in which it carl
serTe as a tool for academic *work. Like-
wise, oral communicatiori skills should
become a more significant element in

courses w here reports, dclicration, ancl
debate arec appropriate

What se ind most other nctksork
schools learned in thile process of curric-
ulum reform is thce absolute necessit 3 of
taking time to carefulls develop a cefini-
tion of gencral educatiotn for all stu-
dents Once this critical issue is rc-
solved, the approachws to eisurilig that
all studcrets uill participate in the de-
sired expericnces will \ars ,idels from
school to school

Instead of imierel tinkering swith rc-
quireroents. Americanl edulcators Tllist
devote their cenergies to establishing pri-
orities for stlcIcnts-priorities that cx-
press a visionr of quality cducation for
all.Cl

llA American
MLeducators

must establish
priorities for
students that
express a vision of
quality education
for all."

I
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